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2/19 Burnt Street, Nunawading, Vic 3131

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Block Of Units

Alvin Liang

0390056686

Maurice Cruz

0390056686

https://realsearch.com.au/2-19-burnt-street-nunawading-vic-3131
https://realsearch.com.au/alvin-liang-real-estate-agent-from-meprop-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/maurice-cruz-real-estate-agent-from-meprop-melbourne


$638,000 - $688,000

Step into modern living at its finest with this beautifully renovated single-level two-bedroom unit. Conveniently located

near shops and amenities, this home offers unparalleled comfort and style.Just a short 10-minute stroll away, you'll find

yourself amidst vibrant shops, restaurants, and the Nunawading train station, ensuring easy access to all your daily needs.

Plus, major shopping destinations like Box Hill Central, Eastland, and The Glen are a quick 10-minute drive away,

providing endless shopping and dining options.Inside, you'll be impressed by the recent renovations, including a sleek

updated kitchen and a modern bathroom. The kitchen features brand-new stainless steel appliances, including a gas

cooktop, rangehood, under-bench oven, and dishwasher, making meal preparation a breeze. With ample cupboard space

and stylish finishes, this kitchen is sure to inspire your inner chef.The bathroom has also been completely renovated to

reflect contemporary tastes, offering a luxurious retreat after a long day. With modern fixtures and elegant finishes, you'll

feel like you're in a spa every time you step inside.Both bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in robes for

added convenience. The master bedroom also includes its own split system, ensuring personalized comfort year-round.

Additionally, a split system in the living area provides additional comfort and flexibility for you and your guests.Outside, a

large front courtyard awaits, providing the perfect space for outdoor entertaining or simply relaxing in the sunshine.

Additionally, a convenient carport awaits at the front, secured with a remote access gate leading to Menck Street,

ensuring both privacy and peace of mind.Whether you're a first-time homebuyer seeking modern comfort or an astute

investor looking for a stylish property, this unit offers the perfect blend of convenience and luxury. Don't miss your

chance to make this your own slice of suburban paradise at 2/19 Burnt Street, Nunawading!"


